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Would You Gain a Pound
A Week for Three Months?

BISHOP'S COUNCIL

Formation of Body Before Epis

North Topeka News
Items for tha colnmn may hm left at

Petr' draff ttore r teIphoo lmnr
Kimball. S331 after 4 'cloclu Ottaar

Champ ' Boxer
No Match for

Rotten Eggs

ma.M--- 1

Buy fewer
suits

Then begin taking regularly three
grain hypo-nucla- tablets, which are
made from a health-ger- m of ordinary
yeast and combined -- with hypophos- -
phites and an absorptive phosphorus.

Physicians and chemists assert that
this tablet is very largely used for in-
creasing the weight and improving the
nervous system because of its aid to
digestion, assimilation and absorption.
The food elements wh'ch go to make
blood and solid tissue is retained when
this treatment is regularly used for
several months. Most apothecary
shops supply them in sealed packages.

Adv ,

ti I Recommend to, All

Who Wish to Reduce"
Says Arbolone Tablets "Is the Best

Remedy I Ever Camo Aeross."

Tells Reason for Successful Obesity
Treatment to Thousands.

One of the biggest advertising, ex
perts in New York City stated in a
letter that his wife had greatly re
duced her weight and improved her
health, and if it were not for fear of
undesirable notoriety she would gladly
tell the whole world about its great
blessings. For Tablets Arbolone has
proved itself a real blessing to thou-
sands of suffering fat people. L. M
Hansen, 1917 Master St., Philadelphia,
Pa., writes:

"I have taken 3 pUgs. of Arbolone
Tablets, which have reduced me 20
pounds arid it is the best remedy I
ever came across. I recommend to all
who wish to reduce, etc."

Arbolone Tablets is the only treat-
ment that stops the craving forwrong
foods, overcomes perverted appetite,
eliminates fatty elements and dis-
solves fat from the body safety, surely
and reasonably prompt. One or two
packages will convince anyone that
Arbolone is a real reaucer. faoia oy
thirty thousand druggists Jn sealed
tubes with full directions. Adv.

PHAT'S the
4 way to low

George Spahn, Pins Kaberleln, Gor(te
Ftkertuun, John P. Dourtne and Nlcolous
Kloster, of Little Russia, North Topeka,
l"ft yesterday afternoon with their fam-
ilies for Mason City. la., where tbey will
cultivate sugar beets this season for the
Northern Sugar Corporation which owns

ml operates a larxe Deet sugar plant at
Mason City.

An ordinary family can handle fifty acres
of beets during the season which means
an averaffe wasre of If.TiW for the entire
familv for about 5 months' work, the sea-
son ending- the latter part of September
or the beginning of October.

Thirty-fiv- e dollars an acre is paid for
the cultivation of the beets during the sea-
son until harvest, and if an acre of beets
produces more than eight tons, as is or ten
the case, the workers receive a bonus of
one dollar for every additional ton.

The Russians iret iree transportation ana
free living quarters with a garden plot.

ATter toa season tney enoer return to
Topeka or seek work in the beet sugar
factory at coou wages. Many rent lanu
and cultivate it as a side line, while others
buv small farms on the payment plan.

The (ireat western Heet sugar company
at Sterling, Colo., drew many Russians
from Topeka to that locality where, they
nurcnased lana ana remained permanently.

Before the war and prior to the McAdoo
wage raise in the railroad shops, the Rus
sians every spring leit ivortn topet a ny
the train loads bound for. the sugar beet
fields. Some returned to Topeka in the
fall to work in the railcoad shops during
the winter, while other settled permanently
in the beet sugar territory.

Pete Ingenthorne has been make field
captain of the Santa Fe boilermaker
baseball team which will play the Paxico
team Sunday, May t, at Paxico. The Santa

e team played two games with tne I'axico
team last season, resulting in a tie, due to
ret s heavy hitting. l he game cmnday

in De tne uerisive game. ne ranta
boys are confident of rictory, for they
claim Tete always come home a winner.

Notes and Personals. '
The Merry Matrons club will meet with

Mrs. Fred Clark Thursday afternoon at
2:o0 o'clock at her home. 2027 South Van
Buren street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ttude are moving.
into their new home, 108 West Gordon
street, which they recently purchased and
have remodeled.

James Oevlnnr, of IEossviiie. was a North
side visitor today.

A. u . Awtrv has taken a position as
traveling salesman for the Grolier Pub-
lishing company of New York, with branch
offices in Kansas City.1 Awtry will work
out of Kansas City. He was formerly em
ployed in the Austin-neoik- store.

fcugene louge, ino. h, i. o. u. r., win
have the nast errands decree at their hall.
837 'Kansas avenue, tonight. All past
grands are Invited to be present.

Civic ciuo square piano ior saie. jn
good repair; $23. Blue 2331. Adv.

SANTA FE NOTES.
Notos and personals from Snnta Fe

by Frances Jones. Telephone 300.
A baseball team has been organized fn

tbe boiler shops and has been, given the
name Klniniyer's boilermakers. The first
game the team will play will be on May
9. when' they will go to Pailco to play
the Paxioo team. The' men practice each
noon on the Snnta Fe diamond on Seward
and Brenner streets. It has been

that when the mdtlve power em-
ployes take their noon walk that they saun-
ter down by the park and enjoy a game of

baseball. The officer
of the team are. George Holloway, man-
ager: .Ed Johnson, secretary, and book
keeper una 1'ete ingentnorne. rieia secre-
tary. ' The men' on the team are: Ed
Downey, Ed Mock, Bill Mitchell. Frank
Swva-art- AuiruFt Babrick. I. Scbell. Ed
Johnson, Pete Ingenthorne, Sydie Gardner
ami Lou Lnitney.

Mrs. Harold Lepper has been ill ror ttie
nast few davs at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Charles Suit of North Topeka.

Air. ana Mrs. J. ana oaoy are
spending the. week visiting Mrs. Jones'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Stroup, at
Mayetta.

Mr. John McHueta. stock room keeper in
the paint department, has been ill at his
home for Jtwo weeks, but is improving.

er your yearly
clothes cost
You don't need
so manyclothes
if you get the
all-wo- ol kind
that last

Hart SchafFner
& Marx

?? mother
who cares

selects bread wriicK
yields the greatest
possible nourishment
for her cKildrerv,
MERIT Dread is tar
richer in. food value
than, meaii potatoes
and otKerf5od5tufi

Cits scientifically eff-
icient bakinq assures
a"qualiry"loaF---

V clean,pure,nutritious
Grocers

MERIT
Sreact

A. c. Klinicnman & Co, and I

Klingaman & Hoover. Druggists.

100 FEATURES

Their own train of la
double length cars. 85j
people. 100 bead stock.
Military Band. Big Wild
West, Athletic Show.
Wonderland, Over the
Waves. . Pigly - Wigly,
Merry-go-aroun- Whip.
Ferris . Wheel, Tango
Swings, Parade Wagons.
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On 7th St.-fro-

Jackson to
Van Buren

And
7th to 8th
on Jackson

. Entrance on
7th and Jackson

lllilllllllltllilllllllllil!

PRESENTS

RICE AND DORMAN SHOWS

WATERrGIRGUS
v.

Only 4 Days More of the Big Fun Show

VOTE FOR THE CARNIVAL QUEEN

Time: 10 p. m.
Place: American Legion Carnival.

Properties: Rotten eggs.
A suave gentleman standing in front

of a tent at the American Legion car-
nival grounds Tuesday night was just
announcing the boxing match inside.

"Right this way," ho shouted, "to
see the big fight. Mr. R. will fight
three rounds with Mr. G., the cham-
pion of Canada. The show starts in
Just two minutes. They are the "

Zing!
An egg passes Mr. G.'s head.
"They are the "
Zing!
Another egg passes Mr. G.'s head,

splattering against the tent wall.
They are the " i

Zing! Plop!
An egg hits Mr. G. It was a bull's

eye. too, right in the mouth.
Mr. G. retreats, in tent, cursing. He

returns again only to receive a little
more of the same.

Mr. G.'s enemy retreats down West
Eighth street as a policeman starts
after him. Mr. G. is the boxer who
challenges any one for a three round
bout.

NOTE WORDS DELAYED CASE.

Judge McClure Ruled Attorney's Open- -

ing Statement was Prejudicial.
Nine words from' an attorney- in

Judge James A. McClure's division of
the district court today disqualified a
jury and threw the trial of the jcase
out of couTt until the next term.

J. M. Stark, representing Antonio
Briseneo, a Mexican, in a suit against
the Wolff Packing company for all-

eged? total disability as the result of
an accident in the ammonia plant
opened Jiis case to the jury as follows:

"This suit also is directed against
an indemnity company."

. Attorneys for the Wolff Packing
company were on their feet instantly
with objections. They claimed that
the state supreme court has held that
in suits growing cut of accidents em-
bracing the state compensation act,
the part played by an insurance com-
pany should not be considered, and the
introduction of any statement to a jury
indicating that a compensation insur-
ance company is back of the defend-
ants and will pay a part of the judg-
ment is prejudicial to the jury.- -

Judge McClure upheld the objec-
tions, making it necessary to discharge
the jury which heard the statement.

jThe case must be tried before a jury
.1 L LIIO lltAL Lll 111 Vi lIUUfiQ 1UIA.1UIC O

court. : '

Three Mexicans were injured in the
explosion in the ammonia plant of the
Wolff Packing company and two set-
tled their claims' under the compensa-
tion act which provided for compensa-
tion for partial disability. Briseneo,
who claimed the accident resulted in
almost total blindness, refused to set-
tle on a partial disability basis and
filed suit for more compensation,
claiming total disability.

rCPFLS STRIKE FOR TEACHERS.

When Board Refuses Raise They Quit
Classes In Demonstration.

Newport, Ky., May 5. The entire
teaching force of the public grade
and high schools of Newport went on
"indefinite vacation" this morning, be-
cause their demand for a salary in-

crease of J300 was refused by the
board of education.

The 2,963 pupils rushed from the
buildings, paraded the streets and
shouted "more pay for the teachers."

i

a JZeason"
by
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copal Contention Today.

To Be Composed of 18 Members
From Clergy and Laymen.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS TODAY

D. IV. Xellis and Gefree C.
Thompson of Topeka "amed.

Annual Banquet for the Visitors
This Evening.

The foripation of a bishop's council.
placed before the legislative council of
the Episcopal church (this morning at
the convention of yie diocese of Kan
sas held at Guild hall was the chief
feature of the worK that was to be
acted upon this afternoon.

The movement is regarded as one of
the most important features of the
program to. come before the delegates
to the convention. It has been sug-
gested that the council be organized
with eighteen members chosen from
the clergy, laymen and laywomen. It
was to have six departments, church
extension, religious education, public-
ity, finance, nationwide campaign, so- -'

cial service. Revision of the reso-
lution is expected and the ultimate de-
cisions were expected by late this aft
ernoon.

Election of officers and of members
of the standing committee took prac-
tically the entire morning. Officers
were elected as follows: J. W. Nel-
lie, of Topeka, treasurer; George C.
Thompson of Topeka. registrar; Dr.
Helen Howerman, educational secre-
tary of the diocese, was elected his-
toriographer. She will prepare a. his-
tory of Kansas for publication in the
"Spirit of Missions," a church publica-
tion.

Members of the standingcommittee
wore elected as follows: Rev. R.- H.
Mize. Kansas City; Rev. E. A. Ed
wards, Lawrence; the Very Rev. J. P.
de B. ' Kaye, Topeka; laymen, John
McLwen Ames. Arkansas City; O. B
Hardcastle. Emporia; C. A. Magill
Wichita; Rev. R. K. Pooley, Leav
enworth, and D. w. Is el Us, Topeka.

During this afternoon delegates to
he provincial synod of the southwest,

to be held in "Waco, Tex., in October.
were elected. , Members of the board
of trustees were chosen.

Dinner This Evening.
In. honor of the del

gates, a dinner will be held at 6:30
o'clock this evening tea
room. Will Clifton is in charge of ar
rangements for the banquet.

The Rev. George Craig Stewart, rec
tor of St. Luke 3 church, Evanston.
111., and Rev. Henry R. Sanborn, of
Nevada, are to be the speakers at the
banquet tonight.

The organization of the diocesan
council of the church service league,
the third house of the Episcopal legis-
lative body, authorized at the conven
tion a year ago, has not been complet
ed. It was expected that th organ
ization would be perfected iate this
afternoon. ' w' Pr

Miss Elizabeth Matthews, "president
of the Women's Auxiliary diocese of
Ohio, and Miss May Case Marsh, field
secretary of the Girls' FrifTieUy so
ciety, made talks at the meetings to
day.

At a dinner of the Girls Friendly
society held Tuesday night at Guild
Hall, officers were elected as follows:
Mrs. James Wise, honorary president;
Mrs. David E. Palmer, president; Mrs.
Carl Xau, of Emporia, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Wr. B. Fox. of Pittsburg,
second vice president; Mrs. J. G. Leo
pold, secretary; Miss Anne Diegal, of
Atchison, secretary. Nine branches of
the society have already been formed.
Mirs Marsh is soon to start the work
of forming other branches.

DENIES PARDON" FOR LEWIS.

Judge Wh.tcomb Awaits Recommen
d lion From Doctor Lull.

Judge George If. Whitcomb today
declined to issue a parole for Paul
Lewis .the youth sentenced- - to six
months in the county jail for taking
a motor car from in front of the
Chocolate Shop and hiding it. until
Dr. C. C. Lull, county health officer,
recommends the parole.

A petition for the youth's parole
was filed in the district court, attached
to which was an affiadvit by Dr.
Charles Hammond stating that Lewis
is suffering from yellow jaundice.
Proper care cannot be taken of Lewis
at the jail, it is contended, and
parole is asked until he recovers.

Doctor Lull said today he would not
recommend paroling Lewis unless the
patient s condiion became much worse.

"He has no temperature and his
pulse is normal, said Doctor Lull.

START WORK ON" BUILDING.

Improvements Costing $24,000 To Be
Made at 116 E. Sixth Avenue.

The work of tearing down and re
modelling the building at 116 East
Sixth avenue has begun. D. W.
Shafer, who operated a restaurant on
the ground floor, has closed up his
business until he can find another
location. Improvements to the ex'tent
or S24.000 will be made on the prop
erty and the ground floor will then be
occupied by the A. C. Kllngaman Drug
store. The upstairs will be fitted up
lor office rooms.

The building now occupied by
Klingaman and the Exchange grocery
on the northwest corner of Sixth and
Quincy streets has been purchased by
the Scott company, which will remodel
it. The Exchange will occupy the
Paxton building on the northeast cor
ner of Sixth avenue and Quincy street

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the

result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat Ever and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 years be used
these tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private

' practice with great success
They do all the good that calomel

does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits, 20c and 25c a box

to ii

THE WATER CIRCUS
The greatest acq uatlo

exhibition ever wit-

nessed where are found

the most expert divers
and swimmers in the
world today. There are
12 different acts.

High Class

Moral,

Refined

For

Ladies,

Gentlemen .

Children

PEERLES Coffee Didrit Taste
Right This Morning?f. o. b.

TopekaEIGHTr-$35- 00
Possibly ypyiv digestion,
is "off V That someB NUA U

SIX $2050
times follows coffee
drinking, you know.

Isn't this a gjod time to try;

IHSTAHTPHONE US NOW
While we can make immediate delivery

on both cars.

ALLEN HAYS AUTO CO. POSTIUM
"Tin ore W

Made
922-2- 6 Kansas Avenue

Post-ui- Cereal Ccrmpaiy. Battle CreeX. Mich.

Corrects Deficiencies
of Other Foods

"The composition of milk Is surh that when tised
in combination with other food stuffs of either animalor vegetable origin, it corrects their dietary defi-
ciencies." Prof. E. V. McCollom In "The NewerKnowledge of Nutrition."

There I No Substitute for Butter
Butter is the concentrated essence of the Corrective andProtective quality of milk the only edible fat which possesses

this quality.
When you buy a pound of butter you buy the fat of 1quarts of milk.
Eat more butter for health, for mental and bodily vlrorfor economy, for the Joy of living.

Buy Your Butter By Name
Tell your grocer "Meadow Gold." It Is the trade mark of

nt butter quality. Churned daily from pure creamefficiency pasteurized; triple wrapped and sealed at thecreamery; sold only in-it- s original yellow cartons.

Beatrice Creamery Company

f. o. b.
Topeka

Phone 4260

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Anti-
septic Liquid. Gives

Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and '

that cleanses and soothes the skin.
Askanydruggistfora35cor$l bottle

of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soonyou will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetratin?, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for itbanishes most skin eruptions, makesthe skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co . Cleveland, Q.

HKUMNO

ASSOCIATION
109 West th Topeka. Kansas

'SETTIXG A GOOD EXAMPLE
The obligations of the business man or woman to themselves '

In a material way, is second only to their moral obligation.
Are your savings paylna; yon tbe maximum rate.

INVESTIGATE, then JnTest.

Topeka, Kansas.

RUMMAGE SALE
BY THE WOMEN'S CLUB

ALL THIS WEEK
This will be a Miscellaneous Sale, including Household Fur-nishing- s.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Silverware, Dishes, good
Singer Sewing Machine, Lawn Mower, Domestic Vacuum
Cleaner and other useful articles.
The proceeds go to the building of a beautiful new club house

for Topeka and Kansas women.
Citizens of Topeka are asked to help

Remember,
All Week Sale 411 iVailSaS AVC

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED "

Topek. TYPEWRITER
H.C. Parker (tS Iinul At. raws Mi' Twa' Kiimlwf." It CntU!


